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ABSTRACT  
 

Onion samples were immersed in different trehalose solutions (1.00; 0.50; 0.25 and 
0.00 g/L) for 5; 10; 15; 25 and 30 min. at room temperature, then oven dried at 60°C. 
Sensory attributes (colour, flavour by mouth and odour); dry matters; total sulphur and 
pyruvic acid contents of fresh and dried onions were investigated. Sensory attributes 
scores revealed that trehalose concentration had remarkable effects on the colour; 
flavour by mouth and odour of the dried onions. Using trehalose solution at 1.0 g/L for 
5 min prior to drying of onions showed the best sensory results as well as the highest 
total sulphur and pyruvic acid contents as compared to the other concentrations used. 
The dry matter contents of onions were neither affected by trehalose concentrations nor 
by the time of soaking. Dried onions that soaked in trehalose solutions (1.0 g/L for 5 
min; 0.50 g/L for 15 min and 0.25 g/L for 30 min.) were stored in glass bottles at room 
temperature up to 6 months. Results revealed that the concentration and the time of 
storage affected the quality of dried onions. Onions soaked in trehalose solution at 1.0 
g/L for 5 min greatly retained both flavour by mouth and odour of fresh onions with 
acceptable colour for 6 months. The total sulphur and pyruvic acid contents obtained 
supported the sensory results. Meanwhile, samples soaked in trehalose solutions at 
0.50 or 0.25 g/L for 15 and 30 min prior to drying could be stored for 4 and 2 months, 
respectively, with acceptable sensory and chemically qualities. Using trehalose 
solutions prior to drying of foods opens a new era in food drying process as it is very 
cheap, simple and keeps the freshness characteristics of the food after rehaydration.     

 

INTRODUCTION 
  

Vegetables and fruits spoiled soon after harvesting or picking unless 
treated or stored under suitable conditions. The postharvest losses of these 
commodities in developing countries are very high mainly due to lack of storage 
and processing facilities. More than 25-30% of perishable food crops are lost 
during storage (Kader, 1992). 

Refrigeration is one of the most popular methods of preservation for 
storage. It is, however, energy consuming and emits environmentally harmful 
greenhouse gases (Colaco and Roser, 1994). The drying of foodstuffs 
presents an alternative method especially in the developing countries. Air-
drying is the most energy and cost efficient method of drying foods. As a 
method of food preservation, it has additional advantages over the refrigeration 
methods that foods are stable at ambient temperature and can be stored for 
long periods of time. The main disadvantage of this method is the significant 
loss of nutritive values of the dried foods (Somogyi and Miller, 1989) due to the 
Maillard reaction in the dried foods (Erbersdobler, 1989 a and b). Therefore, 
any modification in air-drying foodstuffs with preservation of nutritive and 
keeping the freshness of food would be of great value.  Such a process would 
be particularly attractive as an efficient and cost-effective alternative to current 
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methods of preservation. It would completely eliminate the current need for 
refrigeration or freeze- drying- methods. 

Trehalose,  -D glucopyranosyl (1---1) - D glucopyranoside, a non toxic 
disaccharide, occurs naturally in many widely consumed foods, such as 
mushrooms (Birch, 1970), yeast products such as bread (Oda, et al., 1987) 
and in honey  (Bogdanov and Baumann, 1989).  When added to foods prior to 
drying, trehalose completely protects the foods from denaturation and also 
prevents loss of the characteristic aromas and flavours of the fresh foods. 
Furthermore, it results in inhibition of Maillard reactions during the processing 
and storage of dried food products (Colaco and Roser, 1994). They added that 
fresh fruit purees containing trehalose could easily be dried to yield shelf-stable 
dry powders.     

Onion (Allium cepa) is a relatively poor source of certain nutrients (e.g. 
fat, carbohydrate and protein) but is widely used to flavour foods. In addition to 
their flavouring application, medicinal properties have been known for 
centuries (Block et al., 1986 and Bayes et al., 1989).   

The objectives of this study were to investigate the effect of using 
trehalose solution as a new food additive for maintaining onion quality after 
drying and to study the effect of storage time on the quality of trehalose-dried 
onions. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials:  
Trehalose was purchased from (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). New 

fresh bulb onions (Allium cepa) were purchased at a local market, Alexandria, 
Egypt.  
 
Samples preparation: 

After removal of the dry outer scales, onion bulb samples (250 g each) 
were initially immersed separately in trehalose solutions of different 
concentrations (1.00, 0.50, 0.25 and 0.00 g/L) for 5 min in order to keep the 
onion quality. Onion bulbs were, then, cut into small pieces and immersed 
again in their trehalose solutions for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 min at room 
temperature. Samples were oven dried at 60°C. The dried samples were 
ground to powders. Onion powders were rehydrated in sufficient equal 
amounts of water and then sensory evaluated and chemically analyzed. 
 

Dry weight determination: 
Dry weight of onion was determined by heating the sample at 60°C in 

an air-circulating oven. 
 

Sensory evaluation: 
Fresh, dried and rehydrated onion samples were sensory evaluated 

for colour; flavour by mouth (taste) and odour using the comparison of sensory 
difference testing technique (O’Mahony and Odbert, 1985 and Barbary et at., 
1993). Judges were used as instrumental tools to investigate the differences 
exist in a sensory attribute due to the different treatments. Judges had been 
taught the appropriate behavioral technique of sensory clues (Barbary et al., 
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1993). Only those who showed sensitivity in discrimination were used to 
perform tests under controlled conditions (Barbary et al., 1993). 
 

Steam distillation of onion:  
Fresh and dried onions were steam distillated for 4 hr. The steam 

volatile oils were obtained by extraction the distillate with ether and 
concentrated by evaporating the ether using a rotary evaporation. The yields 
were dark brown oils with sulphur odour. The volatile oils were treated with 5% 
Na HCO3 solution, then with 5% NaOH solution and separated into 3 fractions: 
neutral, phenolic and acidic (Iida, et al., 1983). 
 

Total sulphur determination: 
  Total sulphur content in the neutral fractions of dried onion samples 
was determined using the titrimetric method according A.O.A.C. (1980). 
  

 Pyruvic acid (PA) content determination:      
  The content of PA was used as a measure of pungency of onions and 
determined according to Lin et al., 1995). Samples of onion powders (10g 
each) were mixed with equal amount of distilled water and blended for 40 sec. 
Samples were let to stand 10 min to allow the formation of PA. The onion juice 
was then filtered into a test tube through #4 filter paper. Two ml of filtrate was 
diluted to 100ml with distilled water and shaken. Two ml of the dilute solution 
was placed into a test tube. DNPH (1ml) (0.00125% 2,4-dintrophenyl hydrazine 
in 2N HCL) was added. Test tubes were placed into a 37°C water bath. After 
exactly 10 min, 5 ml of 0.6N NaOH was added to each tube to stop the reaction. 
The samples were then allowed to stand for 5 min for colour development. 
Absorbence was measured with a spectrophotometer set at 420 nm, using a 
reagent blank set at 0 absorbance (2ml-water 1 ml DNPH+ 5ml NaOH). A 
standard curve for calibration was obtained by using sodium pyruvate as a 
reagent with gradient concentration of PA. Absorbance was read to get a 
standard curve of PA for transforming the spectrophotometer reading into PA 
concentration. 

 
Effect of storage on onion powders 

Onion powders that showed best sensory and chemical results were 
stored in glass bottles at room temperature. Samples of trehalose-dried and 
rehydrated onions were sensory and chemically analyzed every month in order 
to determine the shelf life and to investigate the effect of storage on the quality 
of the dried onions.   

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Dry Matter content: 

Table (1) shows the effect of soaking time on the dry matter contents 
of onion soaked in different concentrations of trehalose solutions. Results 
revealed that time of soaking or using different trehalose concentrations had 
no significant differences in the dry matter percents of onions. Dry matter 
contents (consisting mostly of fiber, starch and sugar) is an important quality 
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factor determines bulb uses. Common onion cultivars range from 5 to 20 % 
solids content (Somogyi and Luh, 1988). High dry matters in onions are 
required for dehydration (Grieg and Marine, 1965) and have better storage 
quality. The cost of processing per pound of dehydrated product is largely 
determined by the total solids content (Somogyi and Luh, 1988). The structure 
and function of food molecules are completely preserved when dried in 
trehalose (Colaco, et al., 1992). 
 
Table (1): Effects of soaking time and trehalose concentration on dry 

matter content of onion. 

Dry matter% Time of soaking (min.) 

Trehalose conc. (g/L) 5 10 15 20 25 30 

0.00 15.36ab 15.36 ab 15.38 ab 15.35 ab 15.37 ab 15.36 ab 

0.25 15.37 ab 15.38 ab 15.40 ab 15.37 ab 15.42 ab 15.38 ab 

0.50 15.39 ab 15.40 ab 15.37 ab 15.38 ab 15.39 ab 15.42 ab 

1.00 15.40 ab 15.39 ab 15.38 ab 15.42 ab 15.41 ab 15.39 ab 

Fresh 15.42 ab 15.39 ab 15.39 ab 15.40 ab 15.42 ab 15.43 ab 

Each value is a mean for three replicates, means within column followed by the same letters 
not significantly different (P>0.05). 

 
Sensory evaluation of dried onion: 

Dried onion powders that previously soaked in different concentrations 
of trehalose solutions for different times were sensory evaluated compared. 
Figures (1, 2 and 3) show the effect of soaking time on the sensory attributes 
(colour, flavour by mouth and odour) of dried onions, respectively.  

Colour scores of dried onion powders revealed that trehalose 
concentration had a potential effect on the colour of dried onions. Generally, 
the higher the concentration, the better the colour within the time of soaking. 
The results also showed that time of soaking greatly affected the colour of 
onions after drying. Onions soaked in 1g/L trehalose solution gave the highest 
colour score in 5 and 10 minutes. The colour scores, then started to decrease 
after 15 min and reached the minimum colour score after 30 minutes of 
soaking. Meanwhile the colour of onions soaked in a 0.50 or in a 0.25 g/L 
trehalose solution improved as the time of soaking continued for 20 and 30 
min, respectively. The improvement, however, was augmented with the 0.25 
g/L trehalose solution. It is interesting to note that onions soaked in different 
concentrations showed the same colour scores at 30 min of soaking. These 
results showed that soaking onions in trehalose solution at 0.50 g/L for 15 min 
gave as equal colour scores as those soaked at 1.0 g/L for 15 min.  
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Also onions soaked in the 0.25 g/L trehalose solution showed the same colour 
score as those soaked either at 1.0 or 0.50 g/L for 30 min.. The differences in 
colours were clearer when dried powders redehydrated with equal amount of 
water. The control sample (onions soaked in water only) gave a brown crispy 
product which did not rehydrate, whereas the trehalose dried onion samples 
easily rehydrated with different colours.  Colaco and Roser (1994) obtained 
similar results. They found significant decrease in the amounts of the 
degradation compounds, furfural and a- humulene, produced in the trehalose-
dried mango. They also added that these products are formed due to Maillard 
reaction between the naturally occurring sugars and proteins in mango and 
concluded that trehalose inhibited this reaction during drying process.  

Flavour by mouth (taste) scores of dried onions revealed that trehalose 
concentration affected the taste of dried onion powders. The higher the 
trehalose concentration, the stronger the flavour by mouth obtained. Time of 
soaking also increased the flavour by mouth. Onions soaked in 1.0 g/L 
trehalose solution for 10 min showed the best and natural flavour by mouth as 
compared to the taste of fresh onions and other treatments. The taste was then 
not affected after then by increasing the time of soaking. Onions soaked in 0.50 
g/L trehalose solution were the most affected by the time of soaking as the 
flavour by mouth improved as the time of soaking increased. Meanwhile, the 
flavour of onion soaked in 0.25 g/L became stronger up to 20 min of soaking 
then decreased again. It is worth noting that the flavours by mouth of onion 
samples were more difficult to be detected on dry onion powders but the 
characteristic flavours by mouth of onions were regained when the powders 
rehydrated with water and easily detected and distinguished by all sensory 
judges. It is known that the volatile components of raw and cooked onions are 
rich in sulphur compounds. Mastication of raw onion bulb induces complex 
sensory effects which Schwimmer (1968) has described as consisting of 
lachymatory effect, a burning astringency on the tongue accompanied by the 
typical aroma of onion, followed later by an intensely bitter taste (Freeman and 
Mossadeghi, 1970). 

Odour and smell of dried onions showed similar results to those 
obtained for flavour by mouth. Odour and smell of trehalose dried onions also 
increased when rehydrated. The dry onions powders themselves had very little 
smell and certainly did not smell like the fresh onions. However, when water 
was added the odour and smell returned after a short time, and the samples 
began to emit the unique odour of onions. Colaco and Roser (1994) reported 
similar sensory results on some fruits such as banana and mango. It is 
interesting to say that sensory judges found it easier to distinguish the odours 
of onions in the rehydrated state than the flavour by mouth and accurately 
located the differences in odours caused by different treatments. 
 

Sulphur content: 
Fig (4) shows the effect of soaking time on sulphur content of dried 

onion soaked in different trehalose concentrations. Results showed that the 
sulphur contents of dried onion increased as both the concentrations of 
trehalose and the soaking time increased. Sulphur content (44 ppm) obtained 
for dried onions that soaked in the 1g/L trehalose solution for 30 min was closer 
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to that of fresh onion (47 ppm) suggesting that trehalose, at this concentration, 
retained the volatile molecules responsible for the characteristic odour and 
flavour of onions.   The ability of trehalose to retain and maintain the volatile 
molecules responsible for flavour of fresh fruits and vegetables opens a new 
era in food drying technology. This process provide a means of supplying 
convenient, stable instant versions of perishable foods 
Pyruvic acid (PA) content: 

Onion pungency is difficult to measure by taste because of the 
accumulative effect of successive tasting and can be more accurately 
determined by analysis of biochemical components. It has been shown that the 
(PA) is highly related to degree of onion pungency (Lin et al., 1995). Fig. (5) 
shows the effect of soaking time on PA content of dried onions after soaking in 
different trehalose concentrations. Results revealed that the trehalose 
concentration, again, affected the PA content of dried onions. Soaking onions 
in 1 g/L trehalose solution showed the highest content of PA in 10 min of 
soaking. The PA was, then, not affected as time of soaking continued. The PA 
contents of onions soaked in a 0.50 g/L trehalose solution increased with 
increasing the time of soaking for 15 min, while the PA contents of onion 
powders soaked in 0.25 g/L trehalose solution increased for 20 min. These 
results support the sensory results obtained for flavour by mouth. 
Effect of storage on sensory properties of onion powders: 

Figures (6, 7 and 8) show the effect of storage time on the sensory 
attributes (colour; flavour by mouth and odours, respectively) of rehaydrated 
onion powders. The sensory attribute scores at zero time were recorded as 
perceived by the sensory judges for each concentration and sensory attribute 
obtained. Colour scores revealed that the concentration of trehalose had a 
pronounced effect on the storability of onion powders. However, all the 
samples were affected by the time of storage. The colour scores decreased as 
the time of storage increased. The results showed that dried onions which 
soaked in trehalose solutions (0.25 for 30 min; 0.50 for 15 min and 1.0 g/L for 
5 min) could be stored up 2; 4 and 6 months, respectively, with acceptable 
colours as compared to the colour of fresh onions. Certainly, dried onions 
would go discoloration on exposure to air as a result of preoxidase activity as 
will the fresh onions (Roser, (1994). 

Flavour by mouth scores showed as similar results as those obtained 
for colours but were more pronounced. Results revealed that dried onions 
soaked in 1 g/L trehalose solution for 5 min could be stored for 6 months at 
room temperature with noticeable natural onion taste. Whereas those soaked 
in 0.25 or 0.50 g/L trehalose solutions could be stored for 2 and 3 months, 
respectively.  

Odour and smell scores of rehydrated onion powders showed similar 
results to those obtained for colour and taste attributes. Results revealed that 
onions soaked in 1g/L trehalose solution for 5 min greatly retained the 
freshness odour of onion after 6 month of storage as compared to the fresh 
onion tested at the same time, especially when rehydrated with water.  
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Nevertheless, the other two samples (0.25 and 0.50g/L) retained odour up to 
a month and 3 months, respectively. Colaco and Roser, (1994) found that 
trehalose added to purees of fruits, before drying, retained and preserved the 
volatile responsible for their characteristic aromas and flavours in the dried 
products. However, they did not reveal the effect of storage on the trehalose-
dried products they studied. 
 
Effect of storage on sulphur content of dried onion:   

Fig. (9) shows the effect of storage time on the sulphur contents of 
dried onions soaked in different concentrations of trehalose solutions. Results 
revealed that the sulphur contents of dried onions decreased as the time of 
storage increased. The sulphur content of onions soaked in 1.0 g/L trehalose 
solution was the highest and slightly affected by the storage time even in those 
stored for 6 months. Sulphur content decreased from 38 ppm at zero time to 
34 ppm after 6 months of storage. Meanwhile, the sulphur contents of dried 
onions that soaked in (0.25 and 0.50 g/L) trehalose solutions decreased from 
36 to 22 ppm after 2 and 4 months, respectively. These results support the 
sensory results obtained for odour. 
 
Effect of storage on PA content of dried onion: 

Fig. (10) shows the effect of storage time on the PA contents of dried 
onions that soaked in different concentrations of trehalose solutions. Results 
revealed that the PA dried onions decreased as the time of storage increased. 
However, the PA content of onions soaked in 1.0 g/L trehalose solution was 
the highest even in those stored for 6 months. Meanwhile, the PV contents of 
dried onions soaked in (0.25 and 0.50 g/L) trehalose solutions decreased to 
the minimum after 2 and 4 months, respectively.  

The above mentioned results revealed that using the comparison 
difference testing technique in the present study showed very close sensory 
results comparing to those obtained by chemical methods.  

Good-quality bulbs can be kept in common storage for 2 or 3 months 
with a minimum of rot, shrinkage or sprouting (Somogyi and Luh, 1988). 
Desired storage conditions of onions are 0-4.5°C and a maximum relative 
humidity of 75%, although steady maintenance of these conditions may be 
economically difficult to justify. Therefore, soaking a product in 1g/L trehalose 
solution for a short time as 5 min before drying can solve all the above 
problems. Such a cheap, simple and speed method with keeping the food 
characteristics makes drying process particularly attractive as an efficient and 
cost-effective alternative to current methods of preservation. It would eliminate 
the need for refrigeration. The detailed mechanism, however, of the protective 
action of trehalose has not yet been cleared. Three theories have been 
introduced: water replacement hypothesis (Crowe et al., 1983 and Clegg, 
1986); glass transformation hypothesis (Burke, 1989 and; and chemical 
stability hypothesis (Green and Angell, 1989). Non of these hypotheses could 
give fully explanation to the protective action of the trehalose solutions. More 
works are needed to explore this protective action of trehalose during drying 
process.     
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                                              حفظ جودة البصل باستخدام التريلوز قبل التجفيف 
                  عمـر محمد البربري

                                                               قسم علوم الأغذية ، كلية الزراعة ـ سابا باشا ـ جامعة الإسكندرية. 
 

   .                       صلرر ررتم   يتر  يمة        ...1      1..1  ،      0.1          بتر ي تت )                                         تم غمر عينات بصل  ى  ماايي  كل ر تيتريز        
                                                                 ةقيقللت تاللت ةررللت ارتر  تيمرىللت فم تم ترريرلللا ب للة  يللر عز  ةررللت ارتر      01   ،    ..  ،     1.  ،     .0  ،     01  ، 
                                                                                         م. تم ىاص عينات تيبصللللللل  تيمرررت اكللللللليا ما ايم تيز ا ، تيت م  تيرتاات  تم تقةير تيم تة تيصلللللللزبت  °  01

                                                                              اامض تيبير ىير يل ه تي ينات.  يقة أ ضللات تينتااا تياكلليت تا تر ي  تيتريز   ي                          تيمات ى تي ز  يز بريت 
   .              رم   يتر يمة     0                                                                               تأفير  تضللع عز  ي ا  ت م  رتاات تيبصلل  تيمرررت  تا تكللتحةتم ماز   تيتريز   بتر ي  

             بريت  اامض                                                                                  ةقااق قب  ترريف عينات تيبص  قة أعتت تىض  تينتااا تياكيت بالإضاىت إيي أعز  مات ى يز
                                                                                                       تيبير ىير بايمقارنت بايتر ي تت تلأحرى تيمكللتحةمت. أما مات ى تيم تة تيصللزبت يز ينات تيمرررت ىزم تتأفر كلل ت  
                                                                                                    بتر ي  ك ر تيتريز   أ  ب قت تيممر. تم تح يا عينات تيبص  تيمرررت ) تيتي كبق غمرها ى  ماايي  تيتريز   

          ةقيقت  ىي     01             رم  يتر يمة        ...1        ةقيقت       .0             رم  يتر يمة        1..1        ةقااق،   .             رم  يتر يمة   0                  بايتر ي تت تيتاييت
                                 أشللللر.  يقة أ ضلللات تينتااا تا ر ة     0                                                           رارات ب ية  عا تيل ت  تات ةررت ارتر  تيمرىت يمة  تصللل  إيي 

                                                                                                   عينات تيبصلل  تيمرررت قة تأفرت بتر ي  تيتريز    أيضللا ب ما تيتح يا . ىاي ينات تيمرررت  تيتي كللبق غمرها 
                                                          ةقااق قة تاترظت بةررت ىااقت بايت م  تيرتاات تيممي   يزبصلللل     .              رم   يتر يمة     0                      ماز   تيتريز   بتر ي     ىي 

مة   ل ه    0                              تيتا ج  بةررت ي ا مقب يت ي ية  ير تيمات ى تي ز  يز بريت   اامض تيبير ىير ي                                                              تشللللللللر  قة أ
   أ        ...1                        اايي  تيتريز   بتر ي تت                                                                  تي ينات ،  ى  نرس تي قت ىأا تي ينات تيمرررت   تيتي كلللللللبق غمرها ى  م

                                        تشللللللللر عز  تيترتية  بةررت ي ا مقب يت. يقة    4   أ     .                                      رم   يترقة تاترظت بح تصللللللللا تياكللللللليت يمة        1..1
                                                                                              أ ضلللللللات تينتااا تا تكلللللللتحةتم ماايي  تيتريز   قب  ترريف تيم تة تيم تايت يرتع عصلللللللر رةية ي مزيت ترريف 

                                                        ألآضلللاىت إي  تيمااىظت عز  تيح تص تيتا رت يزمنترات تيمرررت                                         تيمنترات تيم تايت نظرت يرحصللللا  كلللل يتلا ب
                                     ب ة إعاة    بانلا ىي تيما  مر  أحرى.


